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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS a  a  B
a a a AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST

W. A. Wise, Dentist.
Highest cash price p«ai<i fur calve*.— 

Claud Hall.
Dr. Shearer wa* in Portland this 

week. i
Mrs. Fhll Messner is on the sick list 

this week.
Otto Wilaon is spending this week in 

Portland visiting hit sister.
For Sale—Horse, hack and harness. 

Cnquire at Courier office.
It is reported John Lock wood will be 

helper in the Cloveritale cheee factory 
again this summer.

Mrs. Robert Watt, of Tillamook, vis 
ited at the W. A. High home the last 
of the week.

Mrs. Harvey Ebinger is visiting her 
husband at Vancouver and .Mrs. Clovd 
Dawson, of Tillamook, is tuuhing in 
the primary room during her abtenee.

Mrs. r .  "A. Bailey returned home 
Monday from a visit to Portland, ac
companied by her son, Coy. They ex- 
pect Elmer home from camp Sunday 
for a visit.

E. J. Hunter returned the latter part 
ol last week from a trip to Portland 
where ho made arrangements for a trip 
to the fishing grounds of Alaska. He 
exp«cts to leave in a few days for that 
country.

Because of the change in the weight 
limit of parcels post packages, whi h 
took effect March 15, 1918, it has been 
decided not to award a contract under 
the previous advertisement for serv'ee 
from July 1, 1918, ou the three routes 
from Cloverdale. Weight limit 70 lbs. 
in first second and third zones and 50 
lbs In all other zones.
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A NICE LINE OF

Easter Novelties

For the Little Folks

WM. A. HIGH,
Druggist and Stationer 

CLOVERDALE, OREGON

MilkCans
Why Pay More 

Elsewhere

Old Style Buhl 
Can, Special . .

Cloverdale Mercantile Co. Inc.

Cloverdale gets the best and highest 
Holstein cattle that was sold at the 
Holstein sale at Tillamook Tuesday last.
F. K. Beals purchased at this sale 
Maple-cre t High Lawn Korndvke, No. 
M2406, at $1,100 and Maple creat Nina 
Pontiac, No. 284542, at $776. These 
two blooded cows were delivered to Mr. 
Beals' Cloverdale ranch yesterday morn 
ing. The Beals herd owned in Clover- 
dale is undoubtedly the best herd of 
Holstein cuttle in the county and we are 
glad to know tliut our new rancher be
lieves in duirying with the best regist
ered stock obtainable.

We are a little late in announcing the 
marriage <>f V. K. Learned, one of tl e 
soldiers from Cloverdale, to Miss f.liuee 
Edmunds, ol Pacific City, which took 
place at Portland Monday, March 11. 
Previous to his enlisting Mr. Learned 
was one of Cloverdale’s business men 
and has a large circle of friends in this 
end of the county. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr-' D. T. Ed
munds, of Pacific City, and is a cultured 
and liigtd) respected young lady. The 
Courier and their many friends wish 
them all the j. ys of a happy wedded 
life,

Phare« Stivcrson left this morning f> r 
earn put Pott Stevens, alter a lice days 
leave of ubeence. Pli.ues looks rugged 
and healthy and says camp life agrees 
w.th him. From what lie tells us the 
camp boys nrc all anxious to see active 
service. Trie last selection «,( men were 
made by taking a list of the name* ol 
the members of the company anil turn
ing it over to a captain of anothei com
pany aud lie checks up the names of 
times who nrc to embark. In this 
manner there is no crow ling I > get to 
the front. Plmres think* if hi* name 
had Wen Smith or Jones lie might have 
Weu one of the luckv defin.lcr* of the 
country to have been called, but expect* 
befote long to g* t his irder* to leave. 
While here lie seemed to he tnjiving 
himself shaking hand* with h * former | ©7 
friends and getting his feet uul < r the i DC« 
table of Id* aunt and uncle, .Mr. and | 
Mrs. kraner lie s.iv« hi* aunt can ; 
beat the world when it comes to get- 
ting the good thing* to ca . I 3®,

Tbs Sunday School Rally at Beaver -*j 
last Su ida> »a* a v«r> pleusant affair 
and well attended. The morning wa* 
delete 1 to uong serv ce and a short talk 
hy Pr Kobin«< n and at noon tablet 'vy 
were sptir.d and a tine picnic dinner 
waSel>jo)id 1' all Vt one o'clock the 
afternoon service w i* taken up >li in- j ^

Ehinger, of Tillamook, led the singing 
and did it so heartily and well that the 
c ingregafional singing was very much 
enjoyed by all. Next Sunday a rally 
will be held at wheeler.

AUCTION SALE

Auction sale of milk cows, at the Fair 
Grounds, Tillamook, Oregon, Saturday, 
March 23,1918, beginning at 10 a. m. 
sharp. 36 cows 1 3,m year old Guernsey 
Bull, 3 Broobsows, 10 small pig*. Cows 
tubercular tested. Terms cash or bank
able notes.

C. L. Wooley, Prop. 
Ira G. Lance. Auctioneer.

War Butter.
To each pound of butter use one pint 

rieb milk, one tablespoon of gelatine, 
one tablespoon of salt. Cream the but
ter as for cake, squeezing it through the 
bands. Dissolve the gellatine in the 
pint of boiling not milk and stir until 
thoroughly mixed. When about hike 
warm (warm as new milk) pour slowly 
over creamed butter, to w hich has been 
added the salt, and beat with egg 
beater until well mixed, smooth and 
thick. Pile on plate. This is a tried 
recipe and very satisfactory.

Clough’s Carbolic Com
pound

For disinfecting where Contagious or 
infectious diseases are prevailing.

CARBOLIC COMPOUND i> a power
ful Germicidal mixture and by its use 
will Improve general stable conditions.

WOODS ITEMS.

D. D. Miller made a trip to the valley, 
with his car, last week and returned Sat
urday morning. He traveled on the new 
road for five miles, each wav (that is the 
one under the old one) and made fairly 
good progress running on low, with an 
extra good team of horses, hitched onto 
the machine. I f ; ou are going over the 
mountain better wait for some more 
pleasant days.

Mr. Reals spent most of last week in 
Portland looking afer the interests of 
the Pacifi City mill.

Mrs. Bvron Randall returned last Sat
urday fr«m visiting relatives, at New- 
berg.

It is reported that one of onr most 
popular girls, Miss Grace Edmunds, has 
cast her lot with one of Uncle Sam’s 
soldiers, bv wedding Vic Learned, who 
is now stationed at Vancouver Wash
ington. We shall greatly miss Miss 
Edmunds. Our best wishes go with the 
couple and as soon as they have helped 
can the Kaiser we trust they will make 
their home again in our pleasant little 
valley.

Mrs. Fisher writes while passing thru 
Wyoming that the weather is far differ
ent than Oregon’s balmy days, tbe 
ground there is covered with snow and 
is quite cold. She and the children are 
well and they are anjovitig the trip.

Mr. Ward is «pending a few days in 
Tillamook.
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CHAS. I. CLOUGH,

( Rev. H. Carlson a Portland, member 
of the Bethel Mission association, writes , 
that lie is coming to Woods aliout April 

1 1st, anil if he is pleased with this terri- 
j tory may decide to make his home here. 

FfliiahlflDruggist, Tillamook, Ore. Hei.Cn ¡Ison is said to be an interesting

The New

G R A N T  S I X

Now Coming
This is the largest and finest car tha t  ever carried the 

GRANT SIX name plate—a car that  is without real compe

tition in its Price class.

The individual beauty of its lines, its unusual  size and 

its extraordinary mechanical refinement,  will make this new 

model one of the most talked of cars of the coming season.

Its powerful, flexible and remarkably smooth-running 

engine is of the overhead valve type with balanced c r a n k 

shaft, ferced-feed oiling and ma ny  other advanced features.

YV. K U P P E N B C N D E R
T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n

j speaker and the longer von know I iua 
1 the better vou tike him.

t* r* of t b e  different Sutidnv 
gave r . - . i ! . i t . « m l  *■ ng 
iiiaoti cole!int«-»! * «pii/ tur 
aud senior» and lie surely nml

■

i)r. Kob- iÄx 
tb jinn« i - V«f 
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Sellimi«
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CLOVERDALE GARAGE
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

O u r  M o t t o  l&: " S E R V I C E "  
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What we haven’t got in automobile accessories we will 
get. We arti now remodeling the shop and equipping ¡1 for 
better service. We are going to give the beat workmanship 
obtailiable under present conditions. Work that is not sat
isfactory to our patrons, tell us. and wa will make it right 
and if satisfactory tell others We are now op«'n for your 

business We also do other odd jobs, in any line. We have 
one price which is standard throughout the state—will hid 
on and contract vour jobs

W o  o r e  a t  > o u r  e o r x i c e  24 h o u r s  a d a y .

• • •••w e

Have vour buildings insured. See 
Taylor at Cloverdale.

Bids Wansed.
BiUs are asked for cutting 1,000 rich 

of 16-inch wood. Will furnish power 
saw outfit and tools.

11. B. Lockwood, Cloverdale.

Quality Counts
In ever lino of Merchandise, hut none 

more especially than in

HARDW ARE
Our large stock is in every instance the best that  can l>e Led 

and our aim will be to keep the high standard up.

W . R. U E T S O N .  M $ r .Ine-fir.g. «t< «.cui tv prt « 1« ut, Mr».
C. J. Itdsard*. th« n annoili,«vd thè 
i)M*tnin btn or round tabi« and iruuiv 
gv«»l »ninfe«! ioti • and bell* fot lb**, 
<«,<rk *»«-rv brotitibt < «it. riir qiudinii ,  
tliat M-emrit U W »'r in »  t in « \«•none» ÌYJ 
rwind wa* "  Whv d«*it'l Il e |«irvnl.«, ¿ fi 
intere*! tln inselvi * in thr>un,Ui Sclinol K f

u ì ì “ . . . ^ 1 r ' i

Builders’ Hardware,
Tools

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Stoves. Ranges, Farm and 

Garden Tools
And everything u-ually kept in .» fir.-l-cln-- hardware store, and 

all goods are of the best quality.

« Alex McNair & Co., Tillamook, Ore. j mmmmmm * .L __ *


